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your work.  It is a free download available at http://www.foxitsoftware.com/pdf/reader.  You may
wanttochecktomakesuredocumentssavecorrectlybeforestudentsfinishtheirwork.Adobereader
will not save typed inwork.  Other alternatives may beavailable.  For sketches, you might ask your


















 Visit the Gateway to Astronaut Photography of Earth website (http://eol.jsc.nasa.gov).  Have
studentsexplorethewebsiteanddiscusswaysinwhichmathematicalinformationisused.
 Have students conduct a mathematical investigation using astronaut photographs.  As part of
theExpeditionEarthandBeyondprogram,studentscanconductaninvestigationandrequesta
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Program.  The unit begins with mathematics concepts that fifth grade students would explore.  The
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Cost!
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
Common Core State 
Standards (Mathematics 
Domains) 
Oh, What Do You See? Oh, But the Cost! Oh, What a View! Oh, What a Vision! Oh, What a Cupola! 






Grade 6 6.NS 6.NS 6.NS 6.G 





High School S-IC G-CO 
G-MG 
The mathematics content that is listed above is integrated throughout the 5E Inquiry Model of
Instruction.  Each section ofOh, What A Pane! does not contain all parts of the 5E model.  The
completeactivitydoesincorporateallpartsofthe5Emodel.Eachsectioncanbegiventostudentsas
anindependentactivityorasatotalunit.
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(learners build or construct ideas by comparing new experiences to their existing framework of
knowledge).  The 5E model of instruction breaks this approach into 5 phases.  The phases are:
Engagement, Exploration, Explanation, Elaboration, and Evaluation.  This model builds on prior








Engagement Teachers engage students using an
activity, image or discussion to focus
students’ thinking on the learning
outcomesofanactivity.
Students will observe windows, tally
andcountthevariousshapes,lookfor
the most common type, and explore
thepurposesofvariouswindows(Oh,
WhatDoYouSee?).
Exploration Students actively explore and make
discoveries using handson materials.
Students develop concepts, processes
andskillstoestablishanunderstandingof
content.
Students will investigate areas of the
windows,findunitcosts,andusedata
to answer questions (Oh, What Do
YouSee?;Oh,ButtheCost!;Oh,What
aView!;Oh,WhatAVision!).
Explanation Students communicate and explain
concepts they have been exploring.
Students use formal language and
vocabularyassociatedwithcontent.
Based on the data, students will
justify what they believe to be the
“perfect”window(Oh,ButtheCost!).
Studentswillexplain/justifyhowthey
match lens size with astronaut
photographs(Oh,WhatAVision!).
Elaboration Students extend conceptual
understandings to new problems or
experiences. Students reinforce and
develop a deeper understanding of
conceptsandskills.
Students will create stained glass
windows and change the perspective
of the unit rate to mathematically
describe a window (Oh, But The
Cost!). Students will mathematically
describe astronaut photographs (Oh,
What A Vision!).  Students will apply
their understanding of lens size to
geographic area covered to solve
problems(Oh,WhatAVision!).
Evaluation Teachers and students assess new
knowledge and understanding of key
concepts.
Students will complete a variety of
tables with correct mathematics.
They will also answer questions that
areposedthroughouttheunit.

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This activity procedure is provided as a suggested guide for the Oh, What A Pane! activity. This
procedure includes sample answers and thumbnails of student pages for each section for your
reference. TheStudentGuideissetuptoallowastudent(s)toworkindependentlythroughtheunit.
You may decide to use the activity as a whole class activity, providing a myriad of discussion
opportunities.  You may have students work in pairs, small groups, or independently.  Alternatively,
youmayconsiderusingtheactivityasenrichment.Basedonyourstudentneeds,feelfreetoprovide
additional instruction on finding the area of various shapes, additional work with unit cost and unit
analysis,orothermathematicaltopicspresentedintheunit.

As students work through the activity, the first 2 sections (Oh,WhatDo You See? andOh, But The
Cost!),studentswillexplorewindowsanddeterminethe“perfect”window.Astheactivityprogresses,







use the sample shown in The Student Guide as a guide to how they should log information about
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area of the window.  You will compute the area of windows with the following shapes:  rectangle,
square,circle,andoctagon.Besuretoshowyourworkandfinalanswerlabeledwiththeappropriate




























8. Find the area of a circular window with a diameter of 4 feet?  Include a labeled sketch of your
windowandshowyourwork.
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In order to more easily construct an octagonal window with all sides having the same length









































Overall Height (OH) of the square opening is 4 ft 
(solid black arrow).  If you subtract ¼” from each 
side to fit in an octagonal window the OH would 
be 4 ft minus ¼” from the top and ¼” from the 
bottom which equals 3 ft 11 ½” (red dashed 
arrow).   
The Overall Width (OW) would be computed the 
same way.  
In order to create a 
regular octagonal window 
(with congruent sides), the 
length of each side will be 
approximately 1.6 ft.   
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several methods to find the approximate area of the octagonal window. Be sure students'
explanationsmatchthemethodtheyusetosolvetheproblem.
 Students can use the rectangle/triangle method. The four triangles joined together can
make 2 rectangleswith the same dimensions as the 5 rectangles.  (1.13 * 1.6) (5 + 2) is








= the apothem or height of the triangles that
formthepolygon,s=thelengthofthesides,and
n = the number of sides.  A = ½ asn » A =
.5(2)(1.6)(8). Sothearea isapproximately12.8
squarefeet.(Hint:Tofinda(theapothem),take








(1.6 ft. * 12 in.) = 1824 square inches. Divide by 144and youhaveapproximately12.67
squarefeet.Youcanusetheconversiontoinchesforothermethodsaswell.

 Anotherway a studentmight look at solving the problem is to find the total area of the
squarecasement(4feetby4feet=16squarefeet).Ifstudentsareapproximatingthearea
ofthe9sectionscreated,theycandivide16by9,ormultiply1/9by16. Sincefourofthe
















 12.67 squarefeet (morethanone
answerispossible)
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Stained glass square: $439.95/3.36 square feet is approximately $130.94 per square foot.







[Conversion from square inches to square feet: r2=3.14(15 inches)2=706.5 square inches; 706.5
squareinches/144(squareinchesinasquarefoot)4.91squarefeet.]

6. Find the cost per square foot of a regular stained glass octagonal window with a side length of
18.75incheswithatotalcostof$500.00.Includeasketchandbesuretoshowyourwork.
Studentsshouldshowtheirlabeledsketchandshowtheirwork.





the triangle using the Pythagorean Theorem.  Areaof the squares = 5(18.75)2=1757.8
squareinches(approximately).
 The length of the legs of the triangles: a2+a2=18.752 (remember the legs are equal in
length).So,2a2=18.752;2a2=351.5625;a2=351.5625/2;a2=175.78125;a=13.258inches
(approximately).
 (Students may discover that they do not need to find the actual length of the legs
becauseoftherelationshipbetweenthe4trianglesandthePythagoreanTheorem).2a2
isequaltotheareaofallfourtriangles.Thereforeyoucouldsimplyaddtheareaofthe5
squares to 2a2 giving you: 5(18.75)2 + 18.752= 6(18.75)2=2109.375 square inches.
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1. Describe your window mathematically.  At a minimum, include the following:  Shapes used,
calculatethepercentagesofdifferentshapes,calculatethepercentagesofdifferentcolors.
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Determining the area:  If the equilateral triangle is equal to one base unit, the
hexagonis6baseunits,thetrapezoidis3baseunits,andtheparallelogramis2
base units. To find the total area of the stained glass window, multiply the
numberofeachtypeofshapebyitsbasearea.Therearefourhexagonsthatare6baseunits(totalof
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2. The International Space Station's (ISS) inclination (or angle) of orbit was increased from 28.5
degreesto51.6degrees,significantlyincreasingtheareaoftheEarththatwouldbevisibletothe
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Answerswill vary but should include details regarding aspects such as:  the higher the focal








Answerswill vary but should include details regarding aspects such as:  the higher the focal








Answerswill vary but should include details regarding aspects such as:  the higher the focal








Answerswill vary but should include details regarding aspects such as:  the higher the focal
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Answers will vary but should include details regarding aspects such as:  the higher the focal








Answerswill vary but should include details regarding aspects such as:  the higher the focal
length/lens, the less area shown in the image; or the higher the focal length/lens, themore
detailisshownintheimage(orviceversa).

Mathematicallydescribeeither2 individual imagesoracomparisonbetweenthetwosetsof images























5. After reviewing the images of this region, you notice a specific glacier of interest.  You want to
investigatetheterminus(end)ofthisglacierinmoredetail.Whenyoumakeyournextrequestfor
photographs,whatsize lenswouldyourequest (givearange fromthe informationprovided)and
why?
Studentsshouldindicatearequestofalonger(orlarger)lenssize(between200mmand800mm)
to get the smallest areaof coverage to help target the specific areaof interest in greater detail,
basedontheinverserelationshipofthelenssizeandtheareacovered.

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TeacherNote:  This last question is a perfect lead in to potentially having your students conduct
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International Space Station (ISS) is about to get a
new ‘eyepod’.”  A dome unlike any other window
ever flown in space was launched on February 8,
2010 and attached to the Tranquility Module (also
known as Node 3).  This dome, called the Cupola,
hassevenwindowsforobservingEarth,space,and
themarvelousexpanseof the ISS itself.”  Withan
approximately 70 centimeter diameter, the center
circularwindowoftheCupolawillallowastronauts
stunningviewsofEarthprocesses,panoramicviews
of Earth, and spectacular pictures of the cosmos.
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view might change if you were riding on the bus or in a car.  What about if you were on a plane?
ImaginewhatyoumightseeifyouwereanastronautinspaceobservingEarthfromawindowonthe




window, however, can also change your view.   In fact, windows come in many different shapes:
rectangles,circles,ellipses(ovals),andoctagons.Inthe“Oh,WhatAPane!”activityyouwillgothrough
a setofexercises,eachwithadifferentpurposeanduse ofyourmathematical knowledge. Youwill
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As you observe different buildings, be sure to record the different shapes, locations, potential











































   

       TOTAL:

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area of the window.  You will compute the area of windows with the following shapes:  rectangle,
square,circle,andoctagon.Besuretoshowyourworkandfinalanswerlabeledwiththeappropriate



















8. Find the area of a circular window with a diameter of 4 feet.  Include a labeled sketch of your
windowandshowyourwork.

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In order to more easily construct an octagonal window with all sides having the same length





































Overall Height (OH) of the square opening is 4 ft 
(solid black arrow).  If you subtract ¼” from each 
side to fit in an octagonal window the OH would 
be 4 ft minus ¼” from the top and ¼” from the 
bottom which equals 3 ft 11 ½” (red dashed 
arrow).   
The Overall Width (OW) would be computed the 
same way.  
In order to create a 
regular octagonal window 
(with congruent sides), the 
length of each side will be 
approximately 1.6 ft.   
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9. Let’sthinkaboutthisoctagonalwindow. Lookingatthesketchprovided oftheshadedoctagon
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Now that you have determined the area of windows with
differentdimensionsandshapes,youwillneedtocalculate
the cost per square foot in order to help you make equal
comparisons of the cost of your “perfect" window.  Being
costeffectivemayplayaroleinhelpingyoudeterminethe
“perfect” window!  Costs listed below are based on 2009
prices quoted by a local window distributor inBelgrade, 
Maine. Use thearea for thewindows thatyoupreviously
computed,alongwiththelistedtotalcostofthewindowto
determinethecost(indollars)persquarefoot.Showyour
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myriad of ways using new technologies.  Due to the complexity of this
process, stained glass windows may be quite expensive, smaller in size,
andlimitedinshapeselection.Let'sdosomecomparativeshoppingwith
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You will now create your own “stainedglass” window using pattern blocks or tangrams to explore
mathematicalrelationshipsofyourstainedglasswindowdesign.Ifyouprefer,youcanalsodrawyour
windowusingcoloredpencilsonaseparatepieceofpaper.Youmustuseatleast6shapes(sameor
different shapes) for your window design.  Once you have your own design created, you will
mathematicallyexploreyourwindow.

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best optical quality ever placed on a humanoccupied spacecraft.  Astronauts take photographs,
broadly referred to as “Earth Observations”, that document human impacts on Earth such as city
growthandagriculturalexpansion,naturaleventslikehurricanesandfloods,andsurfacefeaturessuch
as craters and volcanoes.  Astronauts have been taking these pictures since the 1960's, forming an





























3.   Look at the increased number of total images taken by astronauts from  1 April  2009 to 26 May2009.  
              What is the percent of increase? 
             
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2. The International Space Station's (ISS) inclination (or angle) of orbit was increased from 28.5














300 mm = smallest area of coverage
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Mathematicallydescribeeither2 individual imagesoracomparisonbetweenthetwosetsof images
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5. After reviewing the images of this region, you notice a specific glacier of interest.  You want to
investigatetheterminus(end)ofthisglacierinmoredetail.Whenyoumakeyournextrequestfor
photographs,whatsizelenswouldyourequest(givearangefromtheinformationprovided)andwhy?






6. ConsiderhowyoumightmathematicallyinvestigateafeatureonEarthusingastronautphotographs
asyouanswerthefollowingquestions:
A. IfyouhadanopportunitytomathematicallyinvestigateafeatureonEarthusingastronaut
photographs,whatfeaturewouldyouchooseandwhy?



B. Describehowyouwouldmathematicallyinvestigatethisfeature.






C. Whatbenefitwouldamathematicalinvestigationbetoyouorsomeoneelse?




